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Utymond&Louise Witmer
R&GrG 29 59.0 95.4 34.7 4.9 1.69
lydeW. Martin
R&GrH 27 99.6 85.1 42.9 3.9 1.69

SIMMENTAL
CLUB CALF SALE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28
8:00 P.M. EDST

GREENE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
WAYNESBURG, PA

Intersection Of 1-79andRoute 21

60 CHOICE PERCENTAGE
SPRING STEER CALVES

Screened and Preconditioned

PUBLIC AUCTION
Estate of ElsieL. Kille, deceased, to be sold on

the premises; Gum Tree Corner Rd., off of
Bacon’s Neck Rd. in historic Greenwich, New
Jersey.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,1978
10:00A.M.

Viet, pump organ, oak hall rack, 4-door pine corner
cupboard, dough box, bench table (rough), Ig. walnut
dropleaf dining table with boards, 3 fainting sofas,
Viet, drop front desk, rope bed, Empire sofa, wood
cookstove, 2 door oak ice box, pine work table, coal
stove, Victorian bed, mah. washstand, iron and brass
bed, sev. oak washstands, ornate oak dining table,
Period Chippendale hanging mpror, oak lamp tables.
Empire secretaryfearlyEmpire 4-door cupboard, sev.
nice trunks, Viet, dresser w/carved pulls, Viet,
washstand w/carved pulls, melodian, folding oak crib,
mahogany easel, ornate carved oak bed and dresser,
Empire bed, 2Empire dressers, 2 blanket chests, pine
armoire, sev. Viet, towel bars, piano stool, dovetailed
walnut cradle, saw buck table, sq. walnut lamp table,
Viet, rocker, buggy seat, organ stool, 2 old benches,
plank seat high chair, oak commode chair, stick and
ball lamptable, early dropleaf table (old blue paint),
sev. Lincoln rockers, pak child’s chair, 15 assorted
rockers, set ofpressed back oakchairs, Empire corner
washtand, wicker settee, 2 drawer Empire stand, 2
Morris chairs, early pine 1-drawer stand, oval mar-
bletop table, old child’s sleigh, wood wheel sulky, set of
Viet, hip rest chairs, 4 milk cans, cow stanchions,
plank bottom chairs, copper boiler, 78 records, many
old advertising pieces, big little books, tabletop Vic-
trola, many crocks, some with blue feather design,
many magazines and books, iron kettle, many' old
license plates from 1916, approx. 75 pieces of pattern
and pressed glass, approx. 50 old oil lamps (many
unusual), satin glass bowl, berry sets.hangingEmpire
wall clock. Columbus clock (wood works), 2 small
store scales, sev. mantle clocks, depression glass,
Shirley Temple glass, dollparts, photo albums, floblue
pieces, sev. pieces of spongeware, wood planes, 2
pitchers and bowls, syrup pitchers, ironstone dishes,
lg. wooden bowls, pocket watches, sm. iron coin bank,
political ballots, 25 tin types (sm. approx. 2” x 2”),
buttons, hat pins,-many old patchwork quilts, glass
eggs, MANY OLD TIN TOYS INCLUDING DRUM-
MER IN ORIGINAL BOX, ADVERTISING TRUCKS,
HOBO TRAIN, AIRPLANES, SPEED KING RACER,
BTC.; old baskets, S.J. advertising calendars, stamps,
approx. 100 pictures and frames (including colored
Lincoln family portrait), etc.; baby buggy, lanterns,
agate ware, old clothes, old bottles and jars (approx.
200), buggy lamps, milk bottles (some local), lap desk,
feather mattresses, Indian stones, electric range, 1953
6 cylinder 2 door Chevrolet, 7 ft. cut harrow, 4 wheel
farm wagon, garden tools, pitch forks, etc. plus many
other items.

Please note: Mrs. Kille was 89 years bid at the time
of her death. These items are the accumulation of her
lifetime; many of these articles are becoming in-
creasingly hard to find in their original condition. This
sale offerseveryone the opportunity to buy that hard to
find itemthat isso rapidly disappearing.
Auctioneer: Bragdon’s Inc.
Phone: 609-358-8735
Refreshment! available. Rest rooms on premises.
NOTE: No Additions; All Items Sold Without

Reserve!
Rain Date: Sat., Oct. 7.
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PUBLIC
SALE

Of VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6,1978

At 2:00 P.M.
Located along Groffdale Church Road, V/z mile
north of Route 23, turn off of Route 23 on
Farmersville Road, first place on right after
passing the Groffdale Frame Mennonite
Church. West Earl Township, Lancaster County,
Pa.

3 ACRELOT WITH STREAM
2% STORYBRICK &STUCCO DWELLING

Kitchen withmetal cabinets; 3rooms down; laundry
with fireplace and full bath;'2 porches; 4 rooms up;
basement with cement and dirt floor; outside en-
trance; electric 200 amps service; cistern with
pressure system and well; gas water heater; 40 ft. by
200 ft. concrete chicken house, room for 7,000 layers,
feed track and egg track, slated floors, fully equipped;
2 - 5 ton feed bins; 30 ft. by 50 ft. frame and block
building, room for sixteen farrowing crates, with
slated floors, gas heat; 3 and 4 ton feed bin; 44 ft. by 44
ft. fattening building, frame and concrete; two feed
bins, 2Ms tons each; garage attached; 30 ft. by 36 ft.
frame bank bam with loading shook

15% down day of sale, balance on or before January
2, 1979. Inspection of Property September 16, and 23,
from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

Terms by

JOHN 0. AND
KAHE S. STOLTZFUS

Atty.; S.R. Zimmerman
Auctioneers:
Robert E. Martin - 656-7770
Frank L. Steller - 656-8195

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

(Very Nice Ranch Home
with 4 acres and 6 perches)

ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TRACTORS AUTO

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,1978
AT 10:00

Loc. Vz mile west of Conestoga along road
leading to Safe Harbor, R.0.#2, Conestoga,
Conestoga Twp., Lane. Co., Pa.

V& Story, 6 room & full bath brick ranch home.
Separate 24’ by 32’ brick 3 car garage w/large storage
area over head. Total of 4 acres & 6 perch of very nice
land. 211’ Frontage alongMainStreet.

Property open for inspection: Saturdays, Sept. 16 &
23 from 1:00-3:00 or phone 872-7350. Real Estate to be
soldat2:oo.

G.E. 2 dr. refrig., G.E. upright freezer, Hardwick
gas stove, Speed Queenauto, dryer, G.E. auto, washer.Zenith floor model color TV, Fedders 8500BTU window
air cond., 5 pc. walnut bedroom suite, 4 half spindle
plank bottom chairs. Walnut, oak, mahg., wicker,
maple, chrome, metal & other fumi 4 ’

picture frames. Iron, tin, wooden aru.
ironstone, Japan,Nippon, flowblue, & ot.
& china. Household articles. D-IO A
tractor w/5’ rotary mower, Ariens 5 HPru.
3 HPChore Masterrototiller, &other equip
Malibu 350 (50,000 miles). Auto to be sold at
served

ivrs
er,

Jhevy

Sale by:

MR. & MRS. SAMUEL W. MAIN
TheodoreL. Brubaker, Atty.
Howard Shaub Auctioneer464-3541

and RoyC. Probst 464-3190

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 23,1978
David L. King

R&GrH
Roy C. Neff

131

32 39.0 93.7 43.2 3.8 1.66

R&GrH 33 67.3 91.0 44.8 3.7 1.66
AaronE. Allgyer

57 33.2 79.1 47.0 3.5 1.66

Seed law violated
NEW YORK, N.Y. -

Rupert Seed Farms, New
Waterford, Ohio, has paid
$1,275 to settle a case in-
volving alleged violations of
a federal truth-labeling law.
U.S. Department of
Agriculture officials had
charged the firm with
violating the Federal Seed
Act, a law intended to
protect farmers and con-
sumers who buy seed.

The case involved four
shipments of oat seed to
Pennsylvania in 1974, 1976,
and 1977.

Alleged violations for
three shipments were false
labeling as to thepresence of

noxious-weed seed, and the
presence of the prohibited
noxious-weed seed
quackgrass. For the
remaining shipment, alleged
violations were false
labeling as to the percentage
of pure seed, failure to label
each variety present or show
the words “Varieties Not
Stated,” and failure to keep
required records.

Seed regulatory officials
with the Pennsylvania
Department of Agriculture
cooperated with AMS in
carrying out the in-
vestigations. AMS ad-
ministers the Federal Seed
Act with the help of state
seed agencies.

PUBLIC AUCTION
PLUMBING TOOLS, AND

ACCESSORIES, OUTSTANDING
ANTIQUES, ASSORTED HAND
TOOLS, ANTIQUE FURNITURE,

PRIMITIVE ITEMS, WOOD
PLANE BLOCKS

SEPT. 30 & OCT. 7
at 9 A.M.

Located on 1829 Yost Road, Norristown,
Montgomery Co. State of Pa. Take Route 73
East to Route 202 Center Square Pa., Route
202 So. for 1 mile, West at St. Helena School
Church on Yost Road for 1 mi. Also going east
on Route 73, take North Wales Road So. for 1
mi. to Yost Road, East on Yost Road Vz mi. or
traveling North or South on Route 309 take
Route 202South.

Sept. 30 &Oct. 7
Brass fire extinquishers, cast iron ornaments,

scribers, end irons, wooden mallets, ice tongues,
breast drills, metal tool cabinet, slate tools, old tins,
copper kettles, jig saw, band saw, coal buckets, com
grinder, laythe, buck saw, dry measure, tin smith
tools, aget kettles, copper wash boiler, blacksmith
tools.

Furniture
China closet, oak rocker, oak chairs, plank chairs,

rope bed, piano stool, child high chairs, comer
medicine cabinet, oak dresser, unusual oak dentist
chest desk combination roll top, sectional bookcase,
oak side board, Jelly cupboard, marble top dressers,
wooden pumps, wicker rocker, blanket chest, wicker
stroller, school desk, drop leaf table, Pabst Blue
Ribbon beer sign, 6 drawer oak filing cabinet, oak ice
box, mirrors, Regulator type clock, marble, marble
top weight scale, oak chest of drawers, ice cream
chairs, advertising boxes, pot belly stove, cast fire
place, pony cart, sulkey buggy, platform rocker, coal
bucket & shovels, saddle, horse shoes, wash stands,
dry sink, cider press, picture frames, wall oak
telephone, cabbage cutters, lanterns, cast school bell,
wooden tubs, glue pots, sad irons, pierced tain lan-
terns, butter chum, tin canisters, copper boilers,
weight scales, applepealer, cast iron banks, cast iron
toys, advertising tinware, cast iron com muffin molds,
sleigh bells, copper tea kettle, coaster wagon, ice
tungs, anvils, tool chest, meat hooks, bottles, powder
horns, pull scale, fat lamps, ladles, jugs, crocks,
chandeliers, draw knives, shoemaker tools, dowel
maker, spoke shaves, unusual punches, wooden
clamps, ice saw, wood laythe, oval cans, milk cans,
latches, cast iron pots, wash boilers, copper tea kettles,
butcher tools, strap hinges, augers, tin smith roller,
meat grinder, wooden rake, cider press, butt gauges,
and many items too numerous to mention. Most of
items listed are inmultiples. This is a very large sale,
u (possible to list all items. Each sale will have an
abundance of interesting items Pi to attend.

’ease Note: Ret ..a sale, must have
\bertobuy.
erms: Cash or travelers iecks, or letter of credit

bank w/personal check,
ner

WEY COLE & ELAINE COLE
Auctioneer;
Mark “Dutch" Kistler
Emmaus, Pa. 967-3584
Apprentice Ken Kunkel v Refreshments


